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.NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS.NOTION, HOUSE.'. bat child thnt a pral at tht tpring whoa
Um fifty jtan roiled roona ' Tbrea ,adr fetblt
tot tori ); aica-t- he aamvora of that gloriotia
baad of ooa hundred aad twenty were all who
war left to keep their 1 17ate, and ba faithful to
the pledge made fifty ytart.ago before to their

I repeat I ja happy to bt bera. i It doe ma
good to ba heia. C poo ona. tueaiertble oecion
a great work waa done apoo thia grouod. In
tbta city waa bora and cradled a Declaration
which gate rise to the glorious Constitution no-
dor which ba been reared ap tha greatest and

talking about thia segro e'af1!oa., Yob. bare it
all in Tour owa banda. Yua hrt only to iwiaf
that these Territoriea thtll ba fairlj and jostly,
.settled, thai when the people uudcrtuko to deter.'
uiino the question of slavery, either in a Territo.'
rial condition or in a State orgaaiaatioa, that'

'", TKMS (Or H0B8CBimOK.
"

8tnU opt, T"Q loixM prM bMarUUj la
idiUM.' rr.- ft't " '

Te Clabt ( to 4 vpaudf , U U1 k frUW
t Um Poiia o lUvt pat opy, (,

Mo abtaripiioa racaWad far ItM Uiarn 1 BOnUi,

''' ' atk8 or ADmiiswcC,
ORB WUI, fU UIH UM MIWM.

70t. :
. Tara Inaartioa ..IU M
. Tw wmtlia, r aia laaartiau.,.M.,., t SO .

Thra aioattia, or Uirtaaa UaarUoaa....,, 4 00 ,

AdrarilMra naat Mat Mm awBbtr f tia)M tkv
frlah thtlr aarartiaamaau intrtai athrwit Um

will U coatiaa4 till farbldtlaa, ta4 aBargad aoaonl-1a- g

to tba abT. i.,
AirataitaM will b wm4 wlta yaartjr adTartiatn

' ' From (ba National lauUigtaotr,

II UCIIIIT I? 17M.
TIm btaatiful noidtot of oar RtToIutiosarj

hiatorv so Innnkinol ral.taJ k ik U
Botelaf of Virginia, in his soeaah ia tha House
of JUptaaeatadra, 00 tha 26th altiaja, iateretted
tba oatefed Mr. Siirourner. of Connecticut ao
deeply that she gare to the story the attraotiva
(urn of poetry, for the graces of wbioh bar fine
gemot ia ao widely kaowa, and haa aa often beta
exMpiiaed ia our aolaoina. Many friends, bar-in- g

aerated tba elusion ki the bsnda of Mr:
Botelar, inaiated on girina it to the public through
tha Intelligencer, and it is subjoined.

AN INCIDENT OF 1775. '
A galktring la Vlrgiole'e Tabs, - - : '

Mid aaarr' Telret green.
Where fair Pn loose sparkling flows

' It fringed bank betweaa;
" Of atrif aad aaagertaaa,

F eoheee froa New EngUadThilU
, Aad Heary'e aloojatnet bad etirr'4

Maa's seal like lit ing Seat.
Ta fre--a rat tbroog, with patriot teal, '

- Stood forth a noble bead,
Twiee stity daaetie folantters

Ealistod keart ends-oi- l;

Tkeir'a waa aa pronptiag tbirat of fame,
Of glitteriag gold n greed,

'"V Mutkutc!" wa the err, -
'or aveeieav ta iseir 1

Aad eaek to aaob a sacred tow
Made aid tat parting pain,

Whea Ifty year awar had sped
To seek that spot again;

Thoe that tba shaft el Daatk aigbt apart,
Beoealk yua aak tree' ahad.,

Sboalilaeat haaide IhedUaMmd rrl- o-
Sack aoleaa Irysto Uity aude. ,

Oh I there wae sorrow 'seath Ik roof
Of aey a kossekold real,

And banting lean fell thick and fast
Whea frma their ksaes tkey weal;

Bot to Iheir little oar they laid,
Aad hade tk.a well Uke heed, .

'Vraara wefi not mill aa mom e JmU
. Tt httf lint hnxktrt' mud."
Hood reds of ailee, e'er rock aad stoat,

Tkreagk forests' Ikeray breast,
--. O'er bridgrleas itreanw, ertrecklea aril Ja,

Wilk patient toil tkey preel,
While ever ia their aeorel soal

Oleaa'd aa aafallcring erred,
. Like pole-sta- r af their Weary coarse, I

JV Ar ear Areusrs' aW."
The king of men, opprWd witk care,

Rode forth at closing dsy,
Aad aaa Virginia' araed host .

Approach ia Ira array,
Aad katw Ike bearing of their chief,

Who, oa the fatal plain,
Had foBghl witk him by llraddock'ssidt

Whta Mood fell doaa like rain.
Thee, leoplag fr--a his loftr steed,

He elasa'd bia to hi breast,
Aad, aaa by'eae, aack auklitr't kaad '

With greeliag ferser preat.
Why waa the eye of WasaiBgloa

Suffotad with gaebiag tear? ;

: Why beef 'd that kera's keart so high -
That ateer Ihrvbb'd with fear?

Ut read God's Mewing ia Ik lost
Of that trattraal toad;

Ha auark'd the triuuph tbroagh tie gloom
That wrapp'd ta infsat lead;

Paaaaat. wMb kia pmpbetie glance
Who erst aa Mebo .tood,

Beheld a giorioai realm Bafuld
Like rainbow e'er the Rood.

Vsare roll'd away, aad I u trams led,
Aad half a century closed tlit eyele, aad, witk wanlik dirge
Mid age peal reposed;

Bat, Ira to their reaembered Irytte,
Potueaac' Telerans drew

Where, by tba oak-tre- e gnarled root,
The spring fresh crysuls threw.

-- Tkey oaast bat aet twice aisty men, ,

la martial rigor bold;
Far Meat their Meaehing bonta ktd laid
. Oa Northern killneks cold.
Tkey eaaie. S'Ae ttmtt Three ag forma,

By lias aad ckanges bow'd;
Yet waa at wiater in their heart,

. Taoagb saow their temples shroud.

For power aaj wealth aad honor bleat
Tha eoantry of Iheir birth, '

Who proadly reared her starry crest
Aasoag tba Qoeea of Earth;

Aad aaraly reat their patriot prayer
That long her sacred Ark,

laaacalata, aad aagrl-steer'-

Might rid the bUlew dark.
L. II. 8.

MASSACHC8ETT8 AND VIRGINIA.
W aooeod the Dasaacfl of Mr Itiuler's in.

teresting historical ancedote above referred to :
When, sir. I have heard the name of a uen- -

tletnaa called here, day sfter day, first on the
roll a great historic name. (Mr, 'Adams! I
bava been reminded of Massachusetts in her
prouder day, ia the horoio age of the Republic
I have been reminded of a historical incident
connected with the country in which 1 live that
country selected by John llrowm lor bis bloody
raidVaod fetl that I have a right to appeal to the
Masaacnuseua oe legation here, if thev are not
deaf to the voice of consiiricuinitv. and if thev
are I appeal from them to their people on this

1 j 1 .1 .
question, 1 urtuaou 01 mem to eome up to tbe
rescue of the country now as thev did in the
good old time of their Revolutionary fathers.

the district which t represent and tbe conn.
ty where 1 live made fatuous by the raid of
lirown waa the Brst in all the south to send
succor to Mschuett in the time of her
direst necessity ! In one of the most beautiful
pots in that besutilul county, within rifle shot

of my residence, at the bare of a hill where a
glorious spring leaps out into the sunlight from
beneath 'tba gnarled root of a thnndcr riven
oak, there assembled on the 10th of July, 1775,
tbe very first band of Southern man who marvhed
to tba aid of Muawehusetta. They uet there
then, aad there rallying erj waa, A bee line for
Boeton.--Tb- at beautiful and peaceful"fsltey
the ' Valley of the Sbentudoah' bad never
been polluted by the footstep of a foe ; fur even
the Indiana tbeaelvtt had, according to tradi
tion, kept it tree from the incursion of their ena
mieaIt wat the hunting: range and neutral
ground of tha aborigines. The homes of those
who lived there then were far beyond the retch
of danger. But Boston at beleaguered ! The
hearths of your fathers were threatened with
pollution, and tha fathers of those whom I rep-rese-

tallied to their protection.
' "Thar left tba ploegbihare la tht moM,

' Their ioeki and kerds without a fold,
Tka tickle la tbe ansbora grain,

''f- - Tktir torn d oa Ikt plait,
Aad araatartd la their staple drea, ' " ' '.

For wrongs af year to seek redress.
M Thus tbey mustered around tha spring I

ipetk of, aod fronj thence they made their ' bee-b- oa

for Boston.' Before they marched, tbey
asada a pledge that all who survived would

tbeir fifty year after that day. It is mv
pride and plcarora to remember that I, though J

ALMOST EXCLUSIVELY ENGAGED IN

, IUS 80UTBKBN TBADIL . , ;

Importers ind Wktlesale Dealers b
Hosiery, Gloves tid Fuey Goods,

!!.. Market ttret, '
'I

ilUMMINOS A CO. AM ROW BECEIVtNO
"air Bpriaf ttoek of

FANCY OOODS NOTIOJIS, aV

Salaatcd wilk craaA aara. aad wUk apaaial nfcfWM at
tka SOUTHERN TRADE, to wkioh Ika attoallaa af
tkalr aoaaa ka kaaa dlrastod aiaea tta aatablbkawal.
(9 Tka Boat liberal Ural will atiS k aoaUaaod

to tkair goatkara aatoaara. ' '

Mr Tka attaatiaa af kayara iaiitDg Iaa Nnrtkara
aarkaa, la rtopatUull aatiai'ad fa aa asaaalaanaa af

. .jaa. mriaaw ai

. TREATS ALL DISEASES.
OPICUL ATTENTION OITElf TO ALL CRB0S- -

5 w dlaiaiii. Cvars, Craap , Coanmplioa, Ufla,
aato, AatkaM, Braaekilia, all dlwaaM of tka Noat,
Moatk, Tknat, aad Laan; all Bkla Diaeaaaa af r- -

Tj daaerlplioa aaeeaaafally traatod; LaBbafo,
Laaaar AbaotaaM, ororala, Bkcaaatiaa, On at,
Kawralgla. Paraljaia, Epllpy, ar CoBTalaiaaa, Dja.
paaato, VjmUrj, Warrreoa, Tkarar worataaan
of Pila eund la a akort tlaa; alo of tk Btoaaek,
Li w. aad Bowala, Tara are Baa dieeaara ia.
deatal to woaaa aad ekildraa wbiek are treated wilk
dietiafraUked feaaeaa. All particalari will bo bjiti
br letter. Dr. Baakea aaa praduea oat tkoaaaad at
tikcataa af kit perfeet aaeoen la earing.

Cctae, Oid Soui, oa Vucnt, Rip Diai,
Futtla or triBT DtacBimoii, Bcalb H ui, -

Wm, Poltpo or TBI Koaa,
Or la aaj part of tka body,

TCMOIf, AID gwiUIXOI

of ererr diaerip-ioa- , aad withoai ikt aaa af tka
knife, ar aa targical iaatraBeata. Tbaaa lad
Baaed diieaiaa oaaaot be tared bj aarrcauaadtaea:
there fb re all sack patieata aaat plaea tkaataaWea aa--
dar tka Doetor'a prraeaal upee-fiaia-

Doetor Baakea ka awuM a a iuoer ot
PbCiD," that will prodaee abaorptina af tka "CaT- -

Bact, aad reaiort peraaaeat Tiaua tat ia, wit.
eat resort to tka kaife. All diaeaaaa of lae

ETB8 AND EARS
ara aaoaaaafalty treated witkaal tka aaa af tka kaif
ar aaadla. Dr. Baakea aaa eaaataatl aa aaad at
afttoa a tary Bleaaio aatortaMal af beaatifej

ARTIFICIAL ETRB
" ABB "'

rrMPjyms, kamdu una,
wkleh ara aahakV for eitbrr eas aad all

ia tea Biaato.'. Baa Tavwnre of rrrry
tripUaa; Blaatrriatof artiaewl artfeMt kaows
la tka war id a large, aaeertaeol af baaatifal aad
doraWa '

ARTiriCIAe, HAJIUO,
with Ika Ana aad Eltxrw AHackacwt;

' ARTIFICIAL rEET, a
wilk tka Aakle. Lee. aal KbcWoIbI atUckaeewi
Theea artlelM ara aerfeetl astoral.aBd sdaptod for

either an, aad erne "be aeot ky axpraae to aay part af
aVt world. All kind or Trateae for neraw ar Bap--

af eecrt dlaerlDtloa. for a tker s, sad Traaan
aartiealari adapted for faaultt la a weak eeoxJitlee,
Aaa for tLoat wilk PaotArce Vtbbi.

ktoetor Baakea l aaa af tka Bvert attovratod aad
akillfal pkreieiaaa aad twrgcoaa aaw llriag. Hie

haa ka kaowa parioaaUr U tear prtooipal ally ar

tka world. ,
AR tattera drtetd to Dr. Baakee aaet ooatala tea

to aa paetago aad laeideotai txpeaee. ah
lHjaaaea aaa ka treated by tarreapeadeaee,

eaeep tkoa aealioaad, wblck will rtqairt ki pr
aaaad aapei rinioa.

. DOCTOri BAAKEE,
OaVa. 704 Broadway, a few doors above Feartk

atraet, New York City. SB-l- y

sew cooDroir FALrarwinnr
JT. COX, TAKES PLEA8UBE IN ANNOUNC- -J lag la kia eojloajera, friaode, aad tka pablie

geaerairy, that b kae reoMred, aad 1 aow raoairiag,
A MOKE EXTKNS1VE STOCK THAN USUAL OF
FBE8H AND FASHIONABLE OOCD8ooaaiatiag,ia
part, of STAPLE ANDFANCV DRY OO0D8; READY-MAD-

CLOTH ISO; HAT8, CAPS. BOOTS aad
SHOES; HARDWARE aad CCTLERY; BAQOLNU,

ROPE aad TWIKE; GROCERIES, Ao., Ae.
Tkeaa Good ara of the beat qaality, aad tbaea

aiiaing to purchase will baioaBltiog-lker- r interest
by calling aad aiAaiaiog for tbeaselrea. They will
be aold low, aa tka aaaal tiaa, bat attoaata aaat ka
arttied paaetaally.

Lileeeilla, N. C, Sept. 25, '69-SS- -tf

NEW STORE.
STBSCRIBEH IS NOW RECEIVING, IN

XHB Briek Slora reoeotly aeeapied by Daniel A.

A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF GOODS, coifed to Ik trad of thie aarket, eoa-pria-

la part af '
' DBY GOODS.

Print, De Latnc and Dreae Good; Blraehed aad
Brows Good; Hoeiery; Ifrgro Good,

. BUaket, At., Ae.( Ae.

HATS AND CAPS.'
" All atylca, oolor sad qaalitia.' - --- -
"' BOOTS AND SHOES.

Calf, Kip, Wax, Seal, Goal and Kid; Black sad Ra.
s Brogaaf.

HARDWARE.' '

Pocket aad Tabl Cotlary; Pinaj Tckj Lokj Wood

.Screw; 8ie; CoSet Mill; Hoaa; SkoveU;
Spade, Trsoaa, Ao., At.

--

HOLLOW W ABE.
Pot, Ortai, Spider, SkilleU, Ao., of sll shape sad

,.
V ; t'

IRON AND NAILS.
Broad aad Narrow Bar; Hoop, Baad, Rod aad Sqasrt;

Nila, 4 to 40 peaay.
' 'LEATHER.

SoU sad Upper, Kip tod Calf.

BAGGING' nOPB AND TWINE.
LIME AND PLAI8TER PARIS.

0R0CERIE8.
Loaf, Cratked sadCoSa 8eg raj jars, Lsgaayra sad

- Bio Coffee) Tea; Cbcaae, Mackerel; Baooa,
, JUrd, Salt, Sad. Potaak, Molaaaef,

wooi
sad every other arSelr taltod te to akti T Bafct ; all
afrwbteafrbaasiBmrakla taraa tt they

tm aamhaaad ta-t- l

liBM to Usee bm till swp aB Itey j
AHOrdtty THKKADQILL.

. Cbaraw, Sept. 20Jja-- r

r
u Take Notice.
riBMOr SMITH A IINDSIT", tmrOGISTS,

THE flatolrd, alt ptrseaa radtbttd to It art
aotiled that they aaat coat forward aad Bake

pUjLt to either of tbt partoert of Ike Utt Arm by

U. f rat of Jaaaary, aad save tktmt-l'- e frea obl.

, . "HARD HJIBJ'SO MORE."
A NT LADY OR GENTLEMAN lit THE UNITED

.ato-nr-a
41 KVrth Sisth atrtta, rbilatWpHa.

yevrabcr 21, ItrWMa f m - w.

eomnanions. tha bone of moat of whom bad baan
left bleaching on your Northern hilla.

" Sir, I htro oftea beard Iroal tha but iurriror
' of tlutt band of pattiot the incident of their
firtt mooting and their march ; bow .they made
l0,n ,tl hipdrtd rntlea in thirty day twenty
H"' day and tow, ai thoy noared their point,
of deatlnation, Waihington, wbabapptned to ba
making a reconnalsauoe iu tba neighborhood,
taw thorn approaching, sod, recognising the

bunting ahirta of Did Virginia, gal-

loped op to meet and greet then to tha csaipj
bow, when be aaw their captain, hia old eornpan.
ion io arms, Stephenson, who- - bad stood by bia
side at the Qreat Medows, 00 Draddook'a fatal
field, and in many an Indian campaign who
reported himself to his commander as 'rum Ms
riyhi bunk of tht lSMomac'th apraaf-- from bia
bora and elasptd bia oid friend aad companion
in Ina with both banda. lie tpokt no word of
welcome; but the eloquence ot silence told what
his tonjrot could not srticulsta. lie moved along
the ranks, sbskiag the hand of each, from aaan
Io man, and all tha while, aa ay informer told
me, the big tears were teen rolling down bia
cheeks. ''

" Ay, sir, Wssbincton wept! And why did
tb glurinui soul of Washington swell with emo-

tion ? Why did he weep f Sir, they were tear of
joy I snd be wrpt because be ssw that the esase
or MaaMtboftette wa practically the causa or
Virginia ; because he saw that her citizens re- -

eogniaed the great principles involved in the con-tea- t.

Tbeae Virginia volunteers hsd come spon-

taneously. Tbey hsd eomt in fee po tie to the
word of her Henry, ibet were leaping like live
Ihnnder through the land, telling the peopla of
l tritioia tbal tbey mutt fight, aad fight for AI at
tach uaeUs. They had come to rally with Waah
ington to defend your fathers' firesides, to protect
their hornet from harm. Well, the timtha brm
rttmrnett: John Brown selected thatteryeounty,
whose citirent went ao promptly to the aid of the
North when the North needed aid, aa the most

t plsee iu tba South to carry out tha Owe.

trioet of the irraprctsibl conflict t' eoafiict:'
mentioned in the Senate yesterday, the rock where
Leeoitn fell was the very rock over which Morgan
and hitmen marched a few hours after Stevepaon 'a
command hsd croaaed tba river touit ten mile
further up."

srttri of lot, joii ir.iLieir
We have bad the apeech below on band for eome

weeks, but have not, until how, been able to give

it to our reader; Wa embrace tha first oppor-

tunity to publish it, that our reader may judge
for,thenielveetbe uiotiveaof tha Democratic pras
of tha State in aasailrng it and its author.

Speaking of it, that immiculate sheet, the Ral-

eigh Slamhtnl, whose editor has a fashion of
measuring other sen's corn bj his own bushel
(s scsnt measure) says; .,

" Tli Fajelieville Observer and Raleigh
Register have neither published nor approved
nor disapproved Mr. Gilmer's Philadelphia
speech. Ct rtainly these journal have a right to
pursue thi or any other course which may seem
to them right, and we hare a right to call publio
attention to the fact Tbe Register has been

pointed in its censures of the Democrat for oot
electing Mr. Gilmer Speaker; and now that
paper is sshsmed to publish even, much less en- -

djrse, s speech recently delivered by that gentle- -

m sn. Ja n itjOTctlb!sme jheDe moc rats lor
not voting for a man whose sentiments it does

not itself spprovef' - -
Commenting on the charge of the SlamlartI,

the llilhtboro' Recorder says :

We published MrCUroet's Philadelphia
speech in the Recorder of the 8th instant, (alt.,)
or the substance of it st it was reported, because

we thought it a patriotic aod very conservative
speech, snd because to our perception there sp- -

pcared to be in it 00 wsnt oLfealty to the South,.
Since the appearance of the above paragraph in

the Standard we have again carefully read the
speech, to find out, if we could, what there was

in it so nii Southern that sny newspaper could
be 'ashamed' to publish it, or which could in

any degree release the Democrata from 1 blame'
for oot voting for Mr. Gilmer fur Speaker; but
if there is a sentence in it which can be to con-

st rued, our perception is .to obtuse that we could
not discover it. Wa therefore appeal to tha dis-

criminating judgment of tbe Standard to help
us out of the difficulty, by pointing toth e

which it deetua. offensive to. Southern ear.
We shall be glad to be enlightened on the tub- -

ject." :--:

There trot a time, when it would have been

as difficult for the editor of the Standard to

have seen anything to the prejudice of Joo. A.

Gilmer, as it now is to discover anything in hit
favor bbt that wa twenty yearn ago. .1

MR (I1LMFR M RRMAHKS. V

Mr. Gilmer's hoslth having been proposed and
enthuniustienlly drank, he roic "and nid:

It i with no ordinary pleasure that I find my-

self present bora I am a eon of tho
South. I am from the honest State of North
Carolina, a conservative State, whose people love
the Union. With all my Southern prejudices
snd psrtiulities, educated at the South, inter-
ested in all that concern the welfare Of the
(Hjuth, interested io that very institution which
has given rise to ao much agitation in thi coun-

try, I tell you that ' abich you no doubt already
know that I am, an old Henry Clsy Whig,
f Iong spplsuse It ta a promising sign for the
harmony of the country when we nee that, not.
withstanding the trouble and tha agitations

ugh whicb-f- t have psssed there still existx
in old Pennsylvania, and in her. proud, city, a
conservative feeling that can yet extend the band
of fellowship to Southern men, and invite tbem
to tha festive board. You hava heard tbe senti
ments of tho distinguished veteran of Kentucky,!
aad of tba distinguished gtnllea.su from Ten-

nessee; but when wa return to Waahington wa
bill, on account of the simple fact that wt bava

coma here to night, and commingled with you
in thia friendly manner, and interchanged, opin-

ions we shall ba placarded by tha organ of the
Administration e having pane too far North.
Laughter. ' Notwithstanding all the feeling

and all the atntlmeotathit you hava heard here,
that organ and it minions in our country will
tell our people tha masses with whom wa asso-

ciate that wa have coma here to Philadelphia,
a city in k Slate, and that wa
have thereby turned abolitionbta. lAppiaoae.j

fineat QoteraaMnt nnon earth. ' f Applsote 1

it Feliow-eitiaea- what are tha aigna of tba time?
1 hao heard with piaaswra tha eloquent and
Blowing descriptions of oar country, of onr ch

i rioua (Jaioa; but while wa bearaueh langasge
with pride, aad beetow upon it applause, permit
ma to tell you, aa a plain man front the eon to,
what I bate already said elsewhere, .there ara
troublous timet upon us. . There ia work for yua
to do there work tor. wot tba south to do,
Thia aeotional agitation upon tba question of
alavery must cease, or I aseure yon that' thi Con-

stitution and this Union, that wa all ao much
love, will end. It mutt be dunt. . Every niaa
who will recur back for a few years, trading tha
course of events, will soon coma to tha aama con-

clusion. ' No doubt you, like myself, bava felt
pain 'arid' regret to see the religious deoomioa,
lion of the codntry highly respectable otgaai-satbo- s

gradually separating into North knd
Jjouth. V ou bava ad doubt witneaaed with re-

gret, for year peat, distinguished politicises and
others of tba South presenting to tba world what
ara tba resoareaacf the South in oontradiatinction
to the North, aad what ara considered to ba
the reeouKee of tht North in contradistinction
to tha South. Permit ma to aay that I never
heard with mora gratification a aentiment uttered
by any human being, than I exptricnecd on hear
ing ooa uttered by the venotabie gentleman ftom
Kentucky who baa just takta hia aaat, whau ha
declared in tba Senate of tba United Statea that
ha delighted to- tee ibit hippy and tbia rich
showing for both section of tha country; that it
evinced that wa had the mean and the resources
to form two Republics. But bassid that it made
bis heart glow, when ba put them both together,
to tee and to know under what a glorious nt

wa are all united. Applause.
Amid this excitement which has been brought

upon tbe country, while wa find soma eilly men
of tha South withdrawing tbeir children from
Tour eolleM of literature and acienea to finish
their education, u they declare, in Southern in- -

atitutiooa, what do you ace among your own Rep-- '

reaeatativea ia tbe Congres of the nation f Wbst
is tha eats of the slate of things that hat exis-

ted there for the last sis weeks ? W hy thi eon.
tinned bickering apon tha eubjeel or alavery t
Tha UeprcoenUtive of tbe nation decline to or-

ganise according to the requisition of tha Consti-
tution, and enter upon tba diacbarge of the publio
business by I he election of a Speakor. : You find
Repretentativea ' of tha South confronted with
KcpresenLaU v of tbe North, angry eouotcnia
oca and infuriated words characterising tha con-

duct of each. Ia ucb a criaia aa thia ia there but
something to be done.

Is there anything of solid and substantial im-

portance in the question which baa aet tha North
and tha South together, by tha earaf Where ia

this great battle to ba fought io regard to slavery
in tha Ttrritoriea f Wa bad our troublea in re-

gard to this question at early aa 1820. Tba
question wss aettlad by what ia familiarly kaowa
aa tbe Missouri compromise. Whea I argua to
my paopla io tha South that that lino ought
never to be disturbed, I am declared a Black
Republican au' enemy to the South. I tell
them, however, that I have no scruple about the
constitutionality of it, one wsj or tha other.
The Supreme Court, the arbiter duly appointed
to decide thee question, bare decided that it
was unconstitutional. I always give my hearty
content to the decisions of the autboiiiiee of my
country. I hsve been reared to have respect for
tho legul authorities when they expound what are
the constitutional proviion of tba country aad
the righla of Congress. Applause

The first early impression that 1 ever formed

sgainst our Democratic friends wss in connexion
with this very subject, upon tha question of the
United States Bsuk.. The Supreme Court had
decided that the bank was constitutions!, but tbe
Democrats declared they were not bound by that
opinion, and the Democratic, President, Jackson,

in aubiUnce, tba he would execute tbe
Constitution of the United S la ice and bia duly
under it nut si tbe Supreme (Court might expound
it, but aa be understood it. , I then conceived
that to be a wrong and a dangerous position for sny
party to take, that each and every man abould
expound tha Constitution for himself ; and so I saj
here, in Pbiltdelphit, that, whatever may hsve
been my opinions previous to a decision, it it
your duty and uiy duty, as law sbiding, Union- -

loving siid Constitution-lovin- men, to submit to
the decisions of the Supreme Court. A pplause.

Tba Supreme Court hat decided that the M hv

tourt compromise was unconstitutional, but (till I
have held, and retain the opinion, that it was an
unwise measure ever to diaturb that hallowed
line. We do many thing iir this country that
are not legal, and tome things not exactly con
stitutional, and yet .they ara in their results wise
and happy Take a familiar case. Suppose
among some of your country friends, the farmers,
a controversy arises in relation to a boundary
line. I presume you have an act of Assembly,
as we hare, and ss nearly all the States have, that
no interest in land can pass except it bo in writ
ing. Suppose these two men, instead of going
through these regular legal proceedings, go out
aad atak a line, and split the land, and select M

a mark ot division a" tree. After that tree
bad stood thirty-od- d years, what would yon think
of the lawyer who would ask these men, or their
children after them, to go and settle that boon
dary by a lawsuit in court f Laughter and ap-

plause.
I have been in the habit of telling my South-

ern friends that in the repeal of the Missouri
compromise the North gained every thing. Al-

though our Democratic friend in the South hire
endeavored to impress upon the Southern people
that tbey have been tha gainers, I ask you to- -

night whothor ja truth or j fact you did not
gain every thing f What would hava been the re-

mit if that line had remained f Kichiideof that
line would have been aettled by those from the twa
reapeetiva sections. Hut the Ueaioeratie party, in
order to eat intact tha Oooalitutioa, efieetcd the
repeal of that aompromiaa aad now tha whole ter
rilory ia open. J atk you aa sensible men, to de
termine whether you hava gained or lost by thi.
Who ia likely to aupply thr moat aetllera for
these new Territoriea t You ara bound by no
reotraial aow aa to any Una. You aupply in
round number 50,000,000 of frae people fur the
aettlemaat of the Territoriea. . The thirtcea
aUve Statea, aU told, eabraot only 10,000,000 to

furnish aettlara. , Applause.
I take it that thia question in regard to slavery

in Territoriea ia not going to arise in any practical
anapa mat win caoie any auturimucw. uai is
to ba wooe: All yet bar got to do a to quitl $

detoraiinstioa ahall ba fairly nude, thai tbart'
shall be no fraud. 00 awlndlintt. but eerr tbint
shall ba done according to law, ao that the true,
Tuica of the peopla may ba beard aad iuitabl,

' carried oat. : ' t .. t ;,:
Now, gentltw.en, I am a Southeni nmmj-'-t'

am taught to believe, and I do believe It ia my '

bobcat beliefthat when a territory haa beea
(

acquired by tba common treasure and blood of oa ,
alt wa oogbt to ibare fairly aod equitably allkcs r
seoordiug to tba result of our wttUsnaatt fairly 1

made. But I admit beta h thai thia ia a '
mora abat nation in tho and.1 In t prtetioalpoict"
of view there will bo 00 eitenrioo of alavery,''
voder any of tha view, if they ara fairly carried
out: there will ba no advantage la tarar of the
South that will aver give you, or ahy Norlbeta '
wad preacher,1 aniat, .or anybody --elae any '

trouble, either oa Sunday or any other day. All ,'

yon bar (0 do id td'tet jour facet against theee j

.gitator. -- WbatwiU b tha effect f xaoa will bw--f --

reatored to tba eouahrj, aa it prevailed after
of the oompromua maasaroa of 1860.

Ualeaa peaca ba restored there ia no telling what ;

ia to ba tha raault :...- - .v;-- -v

. la tha preseat crisis tbt North haa her frienda
aod tba South baa her frienda, aealoua lor their,
reapeetiva interests; but tho great trouble iayt
tha Constitution and tba Union have too few;
frienda. Ia thia emergency there ia a great work 1

to ba dona by the true frienda of tha Cooatito. ,

lion aod the Union. Ia thi work wa bava peo- -.

Die io tba South ready to join tho men of tho
North who ara willing to aacrifiee sectional ia--,

tereets, and labor fof the tranquility of tha wbolo
There ia a mistaken notion among tW ,

Northern men that the entire Sooth belong to'
t

the Democratic party. Never waa there a gTeattf 'mistske. In tbe House of Representativea there
are twenty three men from tba Southern 8tatea
standing in tha position that wa do. Looking af
the votes which tboao nice represent, the number
ara aa 475,000. Tbt conservative people of the'.
Sooth, whom they represent, are bat little lean ,

In nnmlwM ika. tliMA mummbIa Km I nliM
Southern Democratic aWkgatioa. Wo bare 1

body of conservatives in the South: eome join '

a, and let u destroy this terrible pane of too.
tionalism. Let the country ba restored to peace. r
Let tba representativea from tha North and tha .

South baniah thia disturbing question from the '

balls of Congress and from the public discnastona '

of the day everywhere. Not till thia be doner ,'

will you hive a Congrats ready and willing to do (

tha great work of tha nation, to advance tha i
prosperity of the Republic, to give aid and

to tbe honest Industry of tha cour- - '

try. ... .. , - . .. ,

Mr. Gilmer concluded amid warm meoifeska- -

tiooeof applaoee, t , ..... ,,.,.j,i '''"
Sorrn Cxaonsuss it Taxtt. Tkt Houstoa (Tex- - '

. '
1 T-- 1- l. Bin.. T k. - - I- -.- l .La

Union, it ka bad aix Senator in tbe United State '

Congress,' and of these ill, Art bava been natives of
Boutll Carolina. South Carolina it not onry a proad
old State to bail froeh, bat those .wbo hail from bar, la '

Tciaa, art wot for aay State to be proad of. Ratk,
Headerena, Ward, Heapkill, Wigfall, la tbt Senate '

are a glorioo galaxy, and let a add our owa glorloaa ,

Frank Labbeek, to ray Bothag of a koat of etkert, ''
and tbt list will absorb a large proportion of the heal
talent and brightest spirits ia lb Lone Star 8tttt.

We clip the above from the , Columbus Sua .

and say it conveys one historical untruth, which t
ha (gain and again been repeated. We ara wil-

ling to accord to South Carolina alt duo credit for "

the production of great men, but it happen if A '
great man like Gen! Henderson and probably Gewt
Jackson is bora in tbe limits of her more modeat-i- 4

Northern sifter, he ia dubbed a Carolinian,
which vulgarly means South Carolinian. . : -

Geu James Pinkney Henderson the lata Sena-

tor from Texaa was a native of Lincoln County. ,

North Carolina. ' His paternal grandfather waa
a soldier under John Brandon, our maternal grand
uncle who commanded the Whigs at tbe bloody
battle of Ramwdr'a Mill in our struggle for In
dependence- .- Col M oore who --commanded tho 1
Toriet we a roath Carolinian. H fled and
the command then fell on Capt. Carpenter, who
was badly wounded See the account of tho '
battle. by Gen. Joseph Graham (tha father of ex
Governor W. A. Graham) io V heeler 'a History ;

of North Csroliaa. '

Gen. IleooVrsou was the third, aoa of Major .
Lswson Henderson, a very intelligent gentleman :
of the old school, who lived and died iu Lancet
County, North (Carolina. Gen. Henderson, ir

(
cnrly insnhoiid emigrated to Texu, where, tfter
the battle of San Jacinto, be became the-frie- .

and rvetived the favor and aid of GoveruorHoua-- .
ton in hia ascent of the ladder of fame. lie,
through hia own talents snd the influence of the
first President of the Republic, waa appointed
Attorney General. He wss then aent as qua$i
Minister to England and France, to obtain a re-

cognition of the independence of the Republic.
He was Secretary of Slate, then Governor, and
commander-in-chie- f of the Texaa volunteera at
Monterny and by appointment of Gen. Taylor he '

waa associated with Worth and Davia to arrange
artiolea of capitulation with tba Mexican cam- - - '

niiasioncrtfortheaurrendcrnf thoeity.'ii Ue never
was blessed with sound health bodily, but' nature,
mora than education, had bestowed upon bipj fine
oratorical giftf; polished manners, a' lofty but?
chastened ambition and a very' vigorous intellect,
lie died (si all know,) a Senator from Texaa at
Washington. Thomaifo (Ga) Pilot.,' '' '

- - r4 - a.

Lbabsibo ar ExrBtiaxca. Tht EdgeleM (8. C.) i

Advertiser draws from tht failure el Col. Alemaia--
ger't aissioa to Virginia a useful lessoa. It hope
that Hie Legislature will hereafter "do nothing It
place South Carolina in tho lead of Soother, aotioa
without the most mature deliberstion as to the proba-

ble effect of ao doing," and ruggeats that aa appeal '

to the .ballot-bo- x saoald sla.js precede lay each

actio. Three tinea South Carolina kae already at--
tempted to lead off in the disunion dance, and ia every
Instance kss been left to br amusement toHUry and :

al'ena. She aay well hesitate about repeating loch !

aisaskta hereafter. -
Gerrit Smith hss lntiteted a Hbel salt agBintt Watt .

gberasa, Hoyal Phelp. and 8. L. M. Barlow, proa,
ineat aembers of the Fifth avenue Hotel Dfssoersti
Committee of New York. Fifty thousand dollar ar t
the dsmnen claimed In each ess. There rt twenty---, -
eight other men hers of this committee. Tht alleged
libeioa matter ta tk connecting hi aaan witk a Cea- -.

tral (Abolitloa) Ataooiatioa "of bloody and horriwt ..

parpeaes." .. ...s ; i .j
BttACM or PaoBisa CASts.-- Tk eMetl dtagkttr

ofaMothodUt dergyaaaatNalsJaa.,au aeBa :

o.r .1 gmiB dealer ia Ilo.toB.fc' t ohproa- - ,

at $10,000. A New Hamp-Air- e
iae, laving her dsaage . married I. thegVnfteasa hss ilw "ed worn..

. . i k. --wia h, ...IT aaiaw.lme town- - Tor oeenvTOB --j "

.tkee aaa. - H IkiiA ke Jto ka iBjartd aktw ,

,,000 wottk. .fc "V'-i.- -

oa libatalaad adTaaUcaaaa larau. .

ProfaaaioMl axl Dulaaa Card, aaaadriig tva
1iaaa wrartar la nana, will ka iaaartad tot l a yaar

if aMaeding Ira Haaa wUl U aaaxgad la mbm M
ather idverttMneata. . , - ... l

Obluar wotieaa Ira vkaa ruaadiaatwaaty
liaaa; U aaara tmmr mm a mw" " wan

DU. CLASS RAMSAY,"
. . mat mm roaaa ... ; . "

AT THEIR OLD 8TAIH), "( ;

74 Ualaai Prafcaaioaalljr Bafagad.

JOIIIf S. CAIX4HER,
(roaaiBir aroma at tat nuintj

lATTENtt TO CUMS IEF0RE THE SEVERAL IEPAHT

MINTS UF S0VEW1MENT, '
Aad npraaaM tka baliaf Ikal kia fcariliaiitr wlta

' txainaai wUl Maala biai ta aaaaia atlisfaetory ranlit
. in all eH t awriL '.

J9-- Addraat kia a Waahiagtaa Cltjr, 0. C. , ,

fet. I,lsi0-7t- 4f

T.CA&fi. ffSTU,
ttmtrml CmmmOmUmH Jterehmmt,'' -III PMUU II

LIMK, IIAIB, CALCIXED PLASTER, AND
NEXT, SA5D PLASTER, TIRE pERL VIAS

J OCANO, ,
Aad Agaaaa te tba aal af

ROBISO!l'S MANIPULATED 6UANO,
TA0KBB A CLARK'S FERTILIZE HI'S,

Of LIME.
70-l- y ILXlSGT0y, X. C.

ROBERT II. COWAW,
Oenrrmt CmmdUm MrrthmnK

V1UI11IOT0V, R. C
"

SoT Ofllaa iaala aoraar Market aad Watar ttraata
" ' ' " 'apauin. ga.,.

raoa. a. UMTa.J . (caAa. c. tccai
"

T : TTCRER II IXOYD,
'aari toa

raoconNi iw.Mr im ani rawant,
,,"..,...' ia'"5." aaa
Oeslfts U l4 1trmstt iti lul Ittatt,

VASBUtOTOX, B.C.
.

Laad Wamata kaagki, aaU aad CatUa.
tioaa aMda WM(haat iaa Laitaa
ciaa. Taiaa to WaataM Laad aa
naad far Maadaata. Old Laad Pi

aad Titta la laad graaUd far ailiurj aaraia
otkar alaiaM Car raal aaUta, aaaatiata4 aa4
catad.

Saf-O- lo fa. m Smaak atraat,

' 'a. aarra-- 1 f"
SMITn . McLAVRIS.

ciMuissitn ana unmnam meksanti,
wilmixotox, i.c

COSMMENTS OF COTTONrNATAL STORES
AND COCITRr PRODCCR OENKRALLT. FOR

etLS OR SHIPMENT, Witt RECEIVE PROMPT

AND PERSOSAL ATTENTION.

Refer to JeU Daeraoa, E.. MaTar, aad E. P.
Hall, Eat, riaadeat Braaok Baak State

. Careliaa. ; : M-l- y

W. H. JScRARY A CO
C0mmtmUm JHtrthmntn, mmd tttmUn

tm iMU, faV aVrttiH, tt, aTa

Coajea Pbucm a Wta era are,
WILMISOTON, .C

PA RTCCLAR ATTENTION OI TEN TO TH E SALS
STORES, COTTON, TIMBER, FLOUR.

AC."AC. LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON

ALL PRODUCE WHEN REQUIRED. -

BrwBtBCie: H. B. Baraga, Ceekier

Fear, WilaiagtoB, N.C.; Col. Joka McR,leat
Baak of Wiliogt.a, Wllalogtoa, N. C. . A . W.
via, Caekier Braaeh BaaK Cap Feai , Balioaary , H C?
I. O. Lak. Caakiar Braaek Baak Cap Faarf BaUja,

Prcaideat Baak af Cbaraw, 8. C.- N. O.i J. Eli Oregg,
64-- 1;

COLCCttK, McCAtlEY A MA1XOY,
. mm Cmmmtfmiot MtrtmmmU,

Ornea No. S Nobtb Atiabtic witif,.
,.

cuarssstos, s. c.

.C i. COLCOCE, T. MeCALLET, V. M ALLOT, --

CAartotosAC 0umlOU,Ala. CAara,AI

V. BOIBee. kept at aack plaoe, wfcar adaeet
cab ka obtoaed oa abipmenfa of prodoo to Cka"e.
too, 8. C. . "

JIOPRWS, IIIXI-- A ATRISTSOS, :
impobterb and wboleaalr

VtSLW II rBltlCTMB B0IE8T1C MI MODS,

Ito. 268 BAfcTiBwaa Btbiit,
eneaia aaoaaeeaai,

BALTIMOREateit a. ojb(
oaiar bmav,

tf

tiiot. w. tfUBaeV. I;

HERRISOW LEIW
IMPORTERS

JFmrtig mmd MfmmflU Drtt O
VWaaalt aad Retoll, 1

Imu eTaaafaaa aaoa raoa Bio,,
CHARLESTON, B.C.

--bbbaw i
a. - MJ

ijftjpzjiwwpjsir:
ifyun mmd Clm Mtfmirer,

A0TI1.1., .

Jewelry, At atatly U aakatoaUHy

repaired, aad au want warrauwa aVeRa

21 twelea

i ASIIB A nARCRATE.

Bualy. Cabarraa, Unioa aad Aaaoa.T. Hrart tb-o- MoBlgoBery, Sttaly
Aaeoa. . . , " -

aOmeeal waoaaoora .

THOMAS S. ASH. tr. aVHABOaTATB.

19--tf ' - 1

SALE AT i.TniS
TLAKK 0TE-- 7' tji i"i7 fjfB OBee. . 4 "


